I Wonder
.
.

Count: 32

Wall: 2

Level: Intermediate

Choreographer: Maggie Gallagher (UK) & Gary O'Reilly (IRE) - October 2020
Music: Wonder - Shawn Mendes (Amazon & iTunes)
.

Intro: 16 counts (13 secs). Start on the word 'Wonder'
S1: SIDE/DRAG, BACK ROCK, SIDE TOUCH, SIDE ROCK, CROSS SIDE BEHIND/HITCH, BEHIND SIDE
CROSS
1-2&
Long step right to right side dragging left to meet right, Cross rock left behind right, Recover on
right
3&4&
Step left to left side, Touch right next to left, Rock right to right side pushing hips to right, Recover
on left
5&6
Cross right over left, Step left to left side, Cross right behind left ronde hitch left from front to back
7&8
Cross left behind right, step right to right side, Cross left slightly over right on right diagonal [1:30]
S2: & STEP, ⅝ SWIVEL, ½ SWIVEL/SWEEP, CROSS SIDE BACK/SWEEP, BACK/SWEEP, BEHIND SIDE
&1
Step right next to left, Step forward on left to [1:30]
2
Swivel ⅝ right stepping down on right and bending knees [9.00]
3
Swivel ½ left stepping down on left and sweeping right from back to front [3:00]
4&5
Cross right over left, Step left to left side, Step back on right sweeping left from front to back
6-7&
Step back on left sweeping right from front to back, Step right behind left, Step left to left side
S3: R LOCK STEP, ⅜ HITCH POINT, CROSS ROCK/LUNGE & CROSS ROCK, BACK BACK, BACK ROCK
8&1
Step forward on right to [4:30], Lock left behind right, Step forward on right
&2
⅜ right ronde hitching left knee, Point left to left side [9:00]
3-4&
Cross rock/lunge left over right to right diagonal [10:30], Recover on right, Step left next to right
straightening to [9:00]
5
Cross rock right over left to left diagonal hitching left knee hooking left toe behind right [7:30]
6&7
Recover back on left, Run back on right, Run back on left [7:30]
8&
Rock back on right straightening to [6:00], Recover on left
S4: FWD ROCK, ½, FWD ROCK, ½, WALK, ½ ½ SIDE, TOUCH POINT TOUCH
1-2&
Rock forward on right, Recover on left, ½ right stepping forward on right [12:00]
3-4&
Rock forward on left, Recover on right, ½ left stepping forward on left [6:00]
5
Walk forward on right
6&7
½ right stepping back on left, ½ right stepping forward on right, Step left to left side [6:00]
&8&
Touch right next to left, Point right to right side, Touch right next to left
TAG: There is a 4 count tag at the end of Wall 4 facing [12:00]:
SIDE, BACK ROCK, SIDE, BACK ROCK
1-2&
Long step right to right side, Cross rock left behind right, Recover on right
3-4&
Long step left to left side, Cross rock right behind left, Recover on left
ENDING: Dance 17 counts of Wall 6. Turn ⅛ right hitching left knee, then point left to left side to finish
facing [12:00]
Contact: Gary O'Reilly - oreillygaryone@gmail.com - 00353857819808
https://www.facebook.com/gary.reilly.104 - www.thelifeoreillydance.com
Maggie Gallagher - 0044 7950291350
www.facebook.com/maggiegchoreographer - www.maggieg.co.uk

